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MM 1.4r KXHIMTIUN UIVKN IN TUB
Htnix kunkhh ltrityiiii.

A l.m Lrimil Vtllhro lli Krrnl lutlntl
Uuniiifir Reietitl Melons tluucs-ll- ir I tit

On ihs Tuuglio.t llmidlril lij Mint
In Hull n llortu Unii

Vtat. O. H Oil aiuii Riot) hlu iilnlli mill laM
exhibition of homo education at tliu

rlulc Wednesday evening. HI nmlU
encowai tlm largest tin Imi hud during hi
ntiy In I.nnoaMor, tlio Iiouho bolng qulto full
Mill there bolng prtmont Hourly 0110 hundred
ladles, 'llio professor dollvorcd a practical
lecturn on lioreo shooing, lioltiting enl tlio
many errors blacksmiths am Bpl to make,
ollon ruining llio lit no lor life, or til IimI
lor n soasoii, boc-ius- el tlio buuiUIng nay
tlioy shoo llio hortw, either through haslo or
Ignorance.

A stylish darkhruvvii hoiso was brought
Into llio iiroun mill described in a bid shyer
nud runaway. I tu had run avvayslx limes
Irom halti taken .fright at tlro.innn, ami
smashed several vvagoim to iuik.ni. 'I no pro
lessor put lilm through his lotion, as lie had
done dozens of other homo, and at lliuoiid of
It, the her stood trlectly st'll amid tlio din
of tin kettles, llro aruiK, Nloiui whhtlo and
llro-era- Iters.

A jotltig brow 11 homo Tory spirited, a
Mior and balkor was next Introduced. Do
was very linril to cmiriiiur, and had to Lo
IHillinl to his knees a good ninny llmon beloio
ho would obey tlio word el command, but he
wasiuibduod nt liuiL. I to uat thou hitched
iloublo with the brown hoi mo Ural named,
and Trot. Olotsoti's wlfu took the ralna ami
iltrno the team around tlio r In It hov oral tlm en
to the inuial din of the "Silvalion Atiny," as
It la toruiod. Mrs. uloasoii win loudly
ohoored for her skillful management of the
vicious team.

Tho third horse was a bvl puller , tlio
tlonaparto brldlo was put on him and ho
very soon learned the muitiiaiidi el the pro
loser " ntiddy tlioro", "git tip"' and "whea "

Tho fourth homo Introduced was the larg-
est, strongest, aud most nplrltod aii'mul that
the professor had mot with In Iancnilor,
and It raiwil great oxcltoinoul III the audi
enco by its pen orlul resistance. In the tint
attempt to throw It ononf the grooms uudo a
narrow oci,from serious injury The horse
rivirol aud pluiiKod, and lumllj full back-uar-

aliuont rruihliiK the Krootn boiloalh
hliu- - the lnttor buliiK thronu ht-ol-i otor
head, aud In hit cii'li'mor to got out of dan
Rfr, oauio within all ace of being ntrurk by
the alftll)liiK hooN of the curai;od horao,
that wan on hit ftpt heluro llio itrooiu re
Kalnod lil.iown

At till atao of the pronHtdlUKi, I'rof
Oleiuonaald ho had handled 1,.VjO liorHOi,aiid
had nertr ro'loutly Injured any el thoin
until hecamo to InnirMter, nliuron horio
had a Ipk InluruJ, another Wlnoidny
allernoouj ruptured a bloMl towoL As ai
oidontsraroly coaio altiKly, ho miht do atltt
tX'ttor and aucoeed In killing a
hor-- e. Ho laid tin homo would Ixiipry
hard to conquer, and ho would not handle
him unloaa at the owner'a risk. Hut ho
would take all the risk at (ar as ho and lili
altanta wore conoorncd.

thk wonu ur
A hotuy man In the audlunco atood up and

Aid, " go ahead, 1 II stand for the risk of the
homo." Thli 1 Jill frmli, el NoiNtIUii,
whoo aon had wild the homo t Its present
owner, Into) lUlr, of the anno plai m. Iho
audience polled themsolres ho4ruas the pro
feasor and his men made a n end attempt to
throw the powtrful anlmil. Tho nlrutleu long one, but brute strength V leldul to
Mentltlo handling und down went the Hteod
a aeooud lime, but In leas than It takes to
tell It he waa on ills dot njlu. roaring aud
plunging wuriio lliuu eor. Tlio audience
ruse en nias-i- Irom their mU to K"' a butltr

low of the excltliiK mrunle, and to Iki
ready to run for tlit.tr lle, II It ahould
tMdojuifd ueocsHurv. Agnln tin' U klouwd
In throwliur Lores was adjuntetl with the ut
moH care, and nriiu the pmfeor and
Ida men used their txat eudeaor to
throw thohornn. A (, io.it slrnnle foil ineil,
but at laat the horse natn went down, aud
lay printing on tils side, whllo jells aud hand
clapjiliiK greeKxl the triumphant " oduo.
ter." All manner of horrible nulses wore
made over and around the prostrate boa-st- ,

who kicked tlclously for n time, but nnall
Jlelded to the Inevitable. Iho prolesaor
then led hlmupaud gae him a fpsiiniun
of "the head and tall wait ' turn
lug round aud mind a di en tuner',
lilt iMith man aud horse Linked dizzy 'I ho
I rofensor then iniun itsl hliu bareback, and
roilo hlin around the ring to the dlMOordant
Hounds heretofore dowrlbod, then htood with
hU feet on the horse's trick am! dlsoliiugod
half nihuen ilstol ahoU 111 the nlr, the horse
standing perfectly Hill during the perform-
ance. Ho was then hitched to a pu etou, put
through the ordeal of llro-cn- i' kers, H'.oim
whistle, An., and Uohaod ery ulculj.

I'rof, Clleason eild the homo was the
strongest and hardest to handle ho had met
in Mix yearn, iioforu dUuiUslug the audience
the professor thanked the people el Lancas-
ter for their gouerous patronage gUui hliu,
and promised to come Ue k again (probably
In March) and Introduce soine novelties In
homo training Ho complimented Lancaster
county In having the best horaus in America,
and urged all ownem and growers to take
good care of thorn mid give them a proper
education.

HOltSI. II s V 111,
A great deal of excitement occurred at I'mf

ttloafon'a matlnoo edneaday aftenusiu. A

high aflritod horse In htruggllng agulnst
lifting thrown became overheated aud hsd a
fit. Tho hot blood rushed to the amlmal s
head and ruptured a blood vessel, causing n
most profuse hemorrhage, aud the animal lay
exhauaod on the aawdust for a long tlmu
some persons aupposlng It to be dead. It was
finally taken Into a tent in the Houthorn eud
nt the rink wlioro It vet remains under
modlcal treatment. Wednesday night I'rof.
i tleason pronounced it out of Uaugor. 'I his
morning Dr. ober regarded Jlt to Ikj In a
critical condition.

tlKKCa A QUBKU VAN?.

Hun Mr. lllckel Hay be Utillgeil to Iteinalii a
Widower for III Eullre I.Hellmp,

t mm the Keadlng Eagle,
When an Knyle roproaontatlvo called on

l.llas lllckel, from whom the guverumont
agroed to purchase Ills hotel for the bite of the
public building, ho was not in the beat of
humor. He stated that he had lust
got out after btliiK laid up two weeks
with rheumatism, ami that the government
officials had not yet given hliu their

as to whether they would take his
property or not. Ho aaid that ho was deter-
mined that the quei-tin- should be HOttlod
tblsweoK jet,bocause no wanted to know
what business arrangements to make fornext
year. Tlio government agroed to pay htm
J35.000 for his property and he stated that ho
had already purchased a property on fc Iflh
street for f 10,000, und probably ho would brty
another on I'enuatroet for over M0.000, and
now It Hoemnd as lftho government's action
would place him in a hole, as ho contldontly
co un tod on getting- the tuouoy. A curious
fact in connection with the nalo of his prop,
erty istliat Mr. lllckel, who is a wldowor,
says that ho was obliged to sign u paper that
ho would not marry again until the sale waa
consummated, so us to avoid the possibility of
a wife's dower remaining on the property, ho
that Mr. lllckel cannot marry as long as the
governmont rofuses to take his property. Mr.
lllckel Is anxious that the sale be closed up.
It Is not believed however that the matri-
monial part of the transaction Is giving Mr.
lllckel much annoyance.

According to Hieclllrllnna.
'1 he county commissioners and H. O. Hlay-make- r,

WakomanWosloy, Jas. Wood, John
I). Wilson, llobort Snodgrasa and l'atrlek
hn labor, the Inspectors appointed by llio
court, on Wednesday inspected the bridge
lecentlyerrcted over the Conowlngo creek,
near Wood's mill, by Kllas McMollon, con-
tractor. Thoy ropert the bridge ns; built In a
siibttantlal manner and according to specill-catio-

.Solicitor Hhonck presented their
report f o oourt this afternoon.

HUH Cuttlne off Hank.' Heads
The aldormou still ilnd something to do at

cutting oil the heads of hawks. Alderman
Deen chopped three oil for Levi Baker, of
West Ueuiplield, and pa'd. him the sum ho
was entitled to.

'rliK nAHtlft PMHHUUKO

A tloinl tli1 Aui1lm KnJ'iy tti ttiiih of
Htarr'a i;oiiiii t,.t l.trnliiK

'1 ho audlem o nt the opera house on Wod-tiusda- y

OTonlng to liosr the Htarr ()era com-pan- y

was of g'xl l, liut llio house was by
no means full. 'I ho company has not been
drawing a many poopln as thoyhavobeon
nocuetomed to hore nor as they dinorv o. 'I he
burlosiio operolUt whlih the iiiauagomont
calls "'I ho Ilaron " was presented last oven
Ing. It Is really "Krinlnlo" with n few
very slight changes. "Ibis lompaiiy lias no
right to produce the piece uudor
IU real iiamo ho they see III to
tnakoarowalteratlons and ulvn 11 with nnow
name. It makes little illllorencos about the
name of an opera ns long ai It pleases the
people and that of last night certainly did.
It contains a great dial of good iiiusla and
lots of lun. 'Iho presentation was n great
Hucoossaiiil the nildlonco was highly pleased
with the uimpuiy'H work I lank Deshonas
I'tdtiHf and I'hatha Oiliiirnii as Itetmnntl,
worn very liiiiuy. 'Iho turts which they
hsd were those if Ivvo thieves, who by pro.
tending In be a count and n baron Imiiosed
iiiniii a whole nelgliborlio.sl and lived in the
highest Btvlo lor coino tlmo Ixfaro they
were found out. May Douglass ns .1imttc
and May Durvna a ( 'fin wore excellent
Iho hinging el both ladles drew forth loud
applause as It deserved. 'I he rendering of
the I.ullaby by Miss Douglass wni especially
ploaslug. Iheio were number or good
songs and the choruses were strong. I ho
song and chorus "Uuod Sight" was one
of the Imatof the evening. A feature of the
entertainment was the elegant costumes.

In the Ural act el the play while
doing a funny fill, Mr Dostum sprained
his nnklo hllghtly. Ho went through
with his part althouzh sullerlng the
greatest pal it. lo was iouiMilled to
stop In the middle or one of his snugs
but soon returned to the stage. 'I ho Injury
is not forious mid Hie gentleman will appear

In the Mtoldon Hen."
evening "Tho ChlmcMof Normandy" will be
aung with Mr. Deshon In his great character
of d npnrtl, thnml-o- r. 'I he bill for Christ-
mas day will lm strong, In the afternoon
" 'Iho Ilaron " will Imi given and til the y

wilt i lose their engagement with
"Oliveun."

.4 fiuiruv nvitviiAiti)
Aiiutlipr of IIUbin'M Vlvrlral Friend. ()tpns

III. Mouth anil Put. Hi. fool In II
lames (HIIosplo 111 tine, t I.. I) , of Malue,

though a religious man, seems to be very tin
fortunate politically In his ministerial Irionds,
Hov Mr. Ilurchard two j ears ago throw a
boomerang which caused a mortal wound to
Mr. Illalnuasa presidential candidate. Tho
Ilov llnruun I tucolu, I). I) , hurled another
'luesdty night, (Milling lutoiisoitlu.

Dr. Lincoln Is a profosser at tlio lie w ton
Theological seminary and was n very active
supporter of Mr. Itlalno III ISM. Ho sK)ke
at the Congregational club banquet In Music
Hall, lloston, Mr. Illalno being the princi-
pal guest of the occasion. In closing bis
remarks 1'rofe.ssor Lincoln said "Iooklng at
this presence to night, I say there Is more
dormant l hrlsllaii tnergy In thoao men aud
women than Is siilllcleut to convert this
city to Joaus Christ, though the iltyof Col-

lins and O'ltrlon Is not iiulto the city of
Wluthrop and the I'llgrtms."

Mr. Illalno winced erceptlbly as he heard
the words, and the Hev. h It ebb, 1). I).,
who presided, arose seemingly agitated as
lir Lincoln nat down

incoiuineiitH were mvlo at the time, but
on eduesdny the Irish Vmerlcau resldouU
of Hostof, pvrth ularly those who are not In

olltlca and have nothing to gain or lose from
the agitation el the subject, no very indii:
Hint over what they term a slur on the ra'e
and an Insult to two of the leading citizens.
Tuey construe It to mean that though lloston
has fallen oil groitly slnco the days of Win
throp there Is nltll enough nutl-- l olllns aud
U Ilrleti seutlineut to enforce the blue laws
and carry out other ubiiovlous miasures In
sjdto of the Irish.

'I ho leading Irish uierlcau (xilltlclans are
averse to talk on tlm subject. I hey say the
average college prolessor has no discretion
and sliuuld Uilorglveii. In v low of the In
crottso lu Know Nothing seutlmeut of late
they think It ludiscriet to fan the llauies.

Mr I'atrUk Magulre, a inannger ofclly
IHilillcs, said "Tho Puritans were pretty
good lellows, but thev are must alldead now.
'Iho Collinses and O'llrleus still live, and I

think tiny are not likely to die yet avvhllo."
Mr John L l'l'erald, rolled Htatos col

Ifclor of Intirual revenue, sild that because
Dr Lincoln show imI uior taste aud bid tem-
per it was Hi re is hi tlial be should do the
sime.

I he rw ' . of will say editorially
"Should Dr. Ilurihaid die between now and
lss.1, Dr Lincoln seems to be w ell titled to
take his pla e "

Jtlll.V IN JIAHllt
Ill In. lun Itoik I llernrr Sulrty Ire I II.

l.lit tr limivrs
Kvvv i inkmi i i, Dec J.I. Iho Indian

Hock Literary society have elected the fol-- I
iwlng otlkers to take charge el the Hisjlety

lor the ensuing term of four weeka I'rosl
dent, W. II. Went, lie president, t. J
C arrol , secretary I mra Lnhloinan , editor
K Anderson , and critic, L. I'-- stokes. As
custodlau of the lunds and Janitor, the house
chose L. i: .Stokes. 'Ihoio will be no meet-
ing on the evening of thujlth, butou the 31st,
when the follow Ing resolution will be

llfohcd, I hat corporal punishment
hhould be iibollshid lu the publlo schools "
'Iholvceiim numbers is members.

1. I". Stukes, teacher of the Indian Hock
school, has opened a tree writing school lu
the mhiHil house for the benefit of the poeplo
of the neighborhood. 'I hero are no charges
lor Instrui Hon. 'I ho ola--a meets on I ues
ilav and odnesdsy evenings.

'I lie rivent snow storm lias drifted the
roads up to such an extent that travel has in t
yotopoucd on them. 'Iho road from

erry Is Impassible, noar-l- y

the whole route was obstructed to such an
extent that the mall could not gel thruupli
one oven i u g.

I'rotraitod meeting Is In progress at
llethusda, one seakor being brought for-

ward on s unlay evening.

a yen- - tu rathe,
Hie iHiuanler ltluk lu its Turned Into a

ailttiy House After January Flr.t.
Alter the lirst el January Lancaster will

have two theatres. William A. Halbach,
manager and lessee of the Lancaster rink,
will at once turn the building Into a thoatre
tu be known as Lancaster libit, Tho rink
will be overhauled and a largo stage will be
erected in the southern tud. I'latfurm seats
will be plHcod on the lloor and they will be
made portable ho that they can be mov ed at
any tlmo when the rink is wanted for balls,
falra or anything el the kind. Mr. Halbach
H.iyshowlll play nt low prices only and will
give the liesl potslblo show for the money.
Mhl.s week ho has a largo advertisement in
the Clipper Hinting that lin wantH variety
talent et all kinds, circuses, Ac. In reply to
this he has already received a great number
of loiters Irom people pflorlng their am Icon
and ho thinks ho will have no dilllcultv In
securing companies lor each night. Ho Is
arranging with a company of variety nitlsts
lor Christmas day, but has not yet closed
with thoin. Among the attractions which
w 111 be played hero shortly Is Hostel's Equine
I'arodox ami a well known circus. Mr, Hal
bach Intends having a lull orchestra and
baud et his own and dally street parades will
be made. If the ahow buslnosa is a success
there will be no more skating at this place,
and next summer extenslvo Improvements
will be made.

I or Disturbing ft Meeting.
Iho young men who are charged with

having raised a disturbance nt the colored
church, in raegleysvlllo on last Hun day
night, wore hoard before Alderman Mo
Cononiy on Wodnesday evonlng. 1 rank
Dully was committed for trial on llio charge
et disturbing n religious mooting. Ld.
Lurio entered ball ter court to answer llio
sumo charge and also that of assault and bat-
tery upon 1'rank Hart, one of the pillars et
the church. Joe Curio was oouimlttod to
answer the rhargo of disturbing a roliglnus
mooting.

liranted n Limine.
iii. J. Irvlu was y granted n renown!

of bis soldier's license to peddle goods,;wares
and merchandise In the county of Lancaster.

(.M1)ST0NI; AND 1'ARNKLli

haiii tu iik vrroiKi) tu tuk iiiii.un
pi.s ur vampaiui.

A llroorl 11ml I'sttull Will Sniiit the (Int.
rrnmriit In All I. real I (Tort, to Sii'pi.M

II Ml AllrRCit Spltl Allium
Iti M.ti I esileis

All Interchange of vlows belwoou Mr.
(Iladstono anil his colleagues of Iho last
Liberal cabinet on the altitude to boadoptod
by the Liberal party nt the oiicnlng of
rarllainent has icsulled in nil agrooinout
to support the government lu nil legal
ellorts to Riipprtss the nntl ronl campaign,
hut to urge the Immedlato enforcement
of Homo form of I'iriioll's bill lor iho stis.
IHinslon of ovli lions, 'iho filadstouo circle
Is Irritated over the action of Dillon and
U'llrten, aud llio nntl rent loaders have
boon warned that there Is no chance that the

of Mr. (Iladstono will continue
unless they submit to I'arnell, who, dtslrous
ofa common policy with (Iladstono, Is sus-
pected el aiming to suppress the plan of cam-
paign. The Hill Mall Uatcttr declares that
both (Iladstono and I'arnell are no longer In
accord with their followers, who, It says,
unless they discover Htid niuond their error,
will find tliemselvis when 1'arllnment moats
without even the ruins of n party. Notwith-
standing Paruell's displeasure Dillon, O'llrlcn
aud iloaly continue their autl rent UicIIch.

It is authoritatively asserted lu Dublin
that I'aruoll Is lonvlii'Od that the position
of the Irish tenants Is worse now than when
ho Introduced his nntl eviction bill. Ibnt
the plan of (auiaigii has, as nssertod, pro-
cured abatements In rents, where everything
has failed, ho regards as Improbable. Ho
thinks It teiiiarkablo that the government
should projHiac nioerclou bill, as the outiro
nbsonco of i rlmo leaves no oxcuse for co-

ercion. 'Iho suppression of the Irish Na
llounl League would Inevitably result In the
formation of secret Hivlelles that would rival
one another In the cnmmlslon of crimes
and thus neciMstiato the landlords nsklng
Parliament lor further coerclvo powers.
Iho present situation, ssjh Mr. I'arnotl,
points strongly to the probability of the gov-
ernment being obliged to Introduce a bill to
duclng rents to the standard fixed by the
recent decision of the land commission nud
also admitting leaseholders. Tho govern-
ment's Illegal method of reducing rents
through (ivneral Boiler's action tailed, ex-

cept where "assisted" by moonlighters or
the plan of camiialgn. Mr. I'arnell will lead
astrongattacK upon the whole jwillcy and
action of tlm government towards Ireland at
the owning of the mining aosslon of Par-
liament.

'I ho government will prosecute Dillon nnd
Mr. Healy lor their declarations at Wednes-
day's meeting of the executive committee
of the National League, that they would
continue to carry out the plan of campaign
ludellancnof the government. The anti-ren- t
ngltatlnn In I'lstcr Is spreading dally nnd
many tenants sro Joining the movement for
lower rents. Wednesday the tenants on two
largo estates In the province made a demand
for a twenty live tier cent reduction In their
rents.

nms mi.LVti

wimrMmm, &.

"

the ItMli Vlcinlier u( rarllainent nt the Ifack
ill thn rre.ent vVKltAtluli

Iho leading sulgect of dl8cusInu every-wherol- n

I uglaud aud lieland Is cauaod by
the arnsWi! Mr. John Dillon, who has boon
xerved with summons to appear bofero the
Dublin K)llce court to answer to the general
charge of lonspirucy tu defraud. London
club circles are much excited over the affair
and naturally approve the decision of the
government, lu political ns well as club
circles thoopinion Is generally exprossed that
It Is altogether likely that Mr. I'arnell and
other Irish leaders will tlud themselves In
prison bolero the opening of Parliament,
'1 ho nlltged (onsplrasy to delraud, of which
Mr. Jehu Dillon Is accused, consists
In accepting, as trustee for tenants, tbo
reduced rents refused by the landlords. Iho
London ' a says that the governmont, hi
causing thoarrtst of Mr. John Dillon aud
olhei tenant trustees at Loughron, struck a
powerful blow at n project of organUed em.
IWleiiieiit. "Mr. Dillon," It says, "should
not have been admitted to ball." Mr. Jehu
Dillon Is a mnuioei el l'.irll uncut, serving lu
the llousoof Commons with much Judicious
experience In the subiixts which tire

agitating his cwu district aud also
that of his country at large. His interest and
enthusiasm In oventunlly procuring homo
rule for Irolaud ackuowledgts no doleat, nud
accepts no other motto than over ouvvard lu
the struggle, which he thinks will at somu
tlmo meet a satisfactory cousinnuinllou, both
to Kiighmd rnd Ireland.

Jii.tlnalcUnrltir's Kvrn lemper
Iiistln McCarthy, M. P., Is a man el

uniformly oven temper whli h nothing can
disturb. It he vveio not such a man he
would have boon vexed Saturday. Ho was
waiting behind the sta','0 at the Academy et
Music, lu Brooklyn, on the evening of that
day, surrounded by .Mr, Iloocber,
Low aud other tnnuibera of the committee
under whoso auspices ho was about to de-
liver his lecture on the " Cause of Ireland,"
when a man, whom ho did not know and ev-

idently hid not seen before, advanced aud
shook hands with him, at tbo same tlmo
presenting him with a buslnoss card upon
which his name nud llio nature of his
trade wore set forth in large letters.
'Iho honorable member for London-
derry took the card mechanically,
but as the plBCO vv ua nearly dark ho kept It
in his hand without looking at It, not, how-
ever, forgetting to (.ay "Thank you" to tlm
glv or. Hut the latter Insisted that ! n should
read it,vvhereUion Mr McCarthy, aiuiogbing
to those with whom ho bad been shaking,
stepped aside a llttlo toward the light,
nud holding tlio piece of pasteboard tohlB
ejoi saw that it waa a business card about to-

bacco and cigars. Ho tald not a word. Tak-
ing out a case ho placed the card lu It, and
looking at tbo man smiled with the most
gracious dignity and sjid in a blnnd tone :

" Thank joti, sir, very much."

I'.irUHV a t'liiDUH liituuui).
Unlj I'ortjr-Tlire- e rntnuem I'rnllt lif Ills Pre-

rogative of Merir.
Oovornor Puttlson pardoned a much

smaller number el convicts during his ad.
ministration than any of hts predecessors,
'Ihus lar he has Issued pardons to II appli
lants, but as the Isiardol pardons has rocnm
mended exocutive clouionoy tu two addi-
tional cases, and as ho lu variably acta favor
ably on Its suggestions ho will have 1 par-
dons to his credit when ho surrenders his
olllco to Cleneral Heaver.

Tho total number of now cases consldorod
the past lour years was 311. Tho previous
pardon hoard recommended to the favorable
consideration of Governor Hoyt 108 cases,
and during Hartrantt's administration of nixyean 600 pardons w era granted by him. Tho
yearly average up to I'altUou'a term was lit).

vi.OKifid ur ritK ruiiLtu aoitunut
Muslial nnd l.llemry Kntertalmnenla tu Heirrnl

ntllie Icliunla.
Tlio public Hchools of this district will close

for the Christmas holidays and re-
main clewod until Monday, January 3, 1M7.
As a proper olssorvancool the day several of
Iho schools had musical reunions to day and
several will have more dalsirato entertain
Inonls

'I his morning all or (ho rchools in the
Lemon street building had special muslo un-
der tlm load of I'rof. J. It, Kovlnskl. Tho
grammar, secondary, Intermediate and pri-
mary pupllH wore put Into oarato classes,
and gave a number of Christmas carols very
prettily. 1 ho achool rooms w ere handsoinoly
decked with evergreen and filled plants.

Hlmllar exercises were had In the West
Chestnut street schools. Iho pupils of Mr.
I,ovorgood, Mls; Palmer and Miss I lnger
wore all gathered Into Mr, Lovergood'a
school room, which wai handsomely decora-
ted with pictures nnd laurel, and on tbo wall
In lnrge letters wore the words " A Merry
Christinas," In fancy letters made by one of
tlio pupils. 'Iho alolln playing of Mastor
Melvlllo Long, was an interesting feature oi
the ontortaluiuonu

MlssSplndloi's and Miss Htahl's schools
wore united and sang Ihelr I hrlatmas carols
in the adjoining building, and acrpilttod
themselves creditably.

iiAvrr nuiiuiir. viiiluukn.
A Sleiry CbrUtmas Celeliratlun Uj tlis I'uplla

el the New Street bchnnl.
'1 ho pupils of the Now street schools hold

their (. hrlatmas celebration this aftoruoon.
It was hold In the secondary school room,
In charge of Miss Emma v Haker. 'Iho
room waa handsomely decorated with over-greo-

and hothouse plants aud two largo
trow, on which were hung gilts lor thechll-dron- ,

wore oreclod in the room. Hotvveon
the trees was a largo banuor on which were
the lotters of the acrostic A Merry Christ-
inas, the lotters being pla ed there by as
many pupils ns there are letters. As Iho
pupil placed the letter, ho or she recited a
selection from some author appropriate to
the occasion. Above Iho banner Is a largo
star, following was the programme of ex-
orcises, pupils of all the school! taking part

8ong "Ctirlatinas lluis timing Again,
by the school

Salutalorj -- Ida S cch'T
Acrostic " A Merry thil-'rni- s t Pupils.
lte.iilln " Ih VVatcboi i itatinas, tdllh

Maurer
llccllatlon - Cbtlslinnv MurnlDg, loin

Arnold
llcoltatlon ' V liv! Uuori t Uulstuiai Como

In Buiniiicr riu.o " Mabel Ilntz.
1t( citation Hells Across tb anon, Eva

Hatz, Uese Wllland, May Auiake
fcong Tho vvisntm."bv u puptlaot JIIskjs

Harklns' aud Iluslnng's ochooi.
l.ecltatlon Hats; s Letter, John iljht.
ltMCltutlon "Chriutmasuirts aihiIu bluiaun,

lllnnlo I!ocrs, frankhUele Oliver smith.
Kciltaiton ' A Merry crnHtnim, Katie hel-

ler.
llccllatlon "Tho Old, OH thrlitinas Song.

Pamlo hitler, I.cona lllack, l.oi ie suji n, Katie
btauner, Uhsiley xordney, halli- - Ktshcr

Ilecltattnn "Lot Old e, sus Linnu In,
Fled. louiltBSon

It'cltatlon-- " Hve I itlle !! vs VVunts and
VVl.hes Llan nro Aukarnp chart. Fhrhsit,
VV into NoudortT, Harry Jjornart

Hong "Old rrlOHd. and old I luias ' (semi
chorus), pupils of High schools

itecltatloii Christmas at tlio boor. Vnnle
"afler, "A Visit from Santa i aus, ' Willie
I hrrmrt " riirlstmasOiei Hint, ilrace Tomlln
ton, llalllo rex ana Annle Hsng " Kasir rn
etai, Edna otchans and II iraco echcr

eng Make our Mai k ' the nchonls
ISccilAtlon " Ctirlstinns Cnem Krancls Man

rtorf . " Dslnty Lllilo (t k kinn- - lllsnch. Mc
ilg , "Chrl'liniu fcvc. Wile Unrnait, Oo
llartuuiu

Dialogue- -" The Little 31 Heckle Six
dorr, tturrv Arnold

song--' jell Old Ft M a lj the Prl
mary Schools.

Ilooltitlon ' Santa Cla sal the Mjiusi
Serman bheetsi ' J ho r Mult necking,
Mamtroi "Christinas H l ! oajnei

bong " Deck the Hall, ai his la

""To morrow morning there will Loan enter-
tainment gtveu in Miss 1 lla Musser's South
Mulberry street school.

At 2 o'cloi k p. III. the s huols of Miss Kaitb
and Miss Humphreville, Manor street, will
give a union concert ard at t p. m the
schools of Miss Lind aud Miss '"tlUol will be
united Biid glv e a conceit in the seme build-
ing, line outertalutntiuts w ill be given lu
the high school building 'n iiirrnv morn
lug and nlteruoon.

At thebaircil Itrart iaifeinr
Tho Sicred Heart academy was closed fur

the holldajson WcdnesJay Hlteruoon and an
eutertalnuieut was given by the pupils It
was made up of rtcltatu lis a charade and
mii'lo. 1 athei Haul was resented with a
tot of breviaries and Siter sunislans with
a handsome photograph altiuu

limning Huultiern tlllcs
Columbus, Ua., Is rapidly growing in popu-

lation aud buslnbaslmportarie Itie mayor
estimates tbo present pof illation, including
suburbs, at .7,O0J. Iho manufacturing In-

terests form great and levdlng features of the
city's importance?. 'I hero are about ,ouc
breadwinners In the city, among the class
known as the working pee lo Tho Lagle
and l'hmaix Manufacturing i ouipany is llio
leading eutorprisu. Its t ipltal atock Is
tl,50,000, wlnlo the yearly product In dollars
varies from tl,MK),OOo lo " ' "cm, according
to the price el goods, iuis company gives
ompleyment to l,70ti operatives, while the
mills have a capacity et it"" oOioundsofcot-to- n

and wesil. Tho prodiu t in yardsamounts
to 10,OcX,000 a year besides 1 00,000 poundsol
jarnorrope. TheSwut and Mu'cogeo cot-
ton mills und tlio Columbus Iron works com-
pany are also txteiislve enterprises, employ-
ing in the aggregate at liait a million del
lars In capital. Colli ml us i latins to be the
" Lowell or the South, an 1 thetUuresglveu
above seem to justify tie ilalui. Another
city that Is making mi 1 strides Is Dalian,
Texas. I otirteen years sgo it was a town et
lews than 1 MX) luhabitauts. Now It Is a city
of 10,000 population, w th flue busluits
liousew, tiilendld rosi leu o, broad, will-pave- d

streets, unci boasts (I Its s'riet rsll
wayc, the telephone, tieitrn lights, Ac.
Within the past two yeirs m houses have
been erected, aud the groiviti et the city un
Is more marked than at anv perl id In lis his-
tory. Its wholesale buuiis is rspldly as-

suming large proportions

Ciiltalisis In I uik
Fiouithu Heading Kuglt

Hov. It. S. Appel, of Hamburg is president
of the 1 redonla (silver mine in Cliallee
county, CoL, JO lubes Irom Leadvlllt.
Houben T. Schluppig, of M ihnsvllio, Is one
of the directors, unci has iust returned Irom a
J months' v isit to the mine. Kov. A ppel re-
ceived word that the ore hail realUed, over
all exjienses, UO per tun. Hobert J. Cole-uia-

et Huena Vlshs made an asay el the
company's eaibonato ore and found OJ "i loe
ouncoa el sllver aud J KM ounces of gold to
the ton, equivalent in value to c7l JU I he
owners of tne mine am Ilorlss, Lilmnon aud
Laucftor county capitalists.

UP AND IIOVIN THE SI tlK,
Muny of mailing's general mortgage bond-

holders object to the rt ordain il Ion plan.
In the now court bouse, Philadelphia, the

trial el Hev. Waldo Mossaros, for aisaull nud
battery upon Mrs.; Mary toulston, with a
feloulous intent, was begun on Wednesday.

Laston Is about to lose one of lbs most jsjp
ular and able ministers - Hnv. I rank L. Mil-
ler, who has accepted a call troui the lirst
rresbyterlau church, of l'atorson, N, J. Ho
will loave L'oston In tobrunry.

Tho annual exhibition et the Pennsylva-
nia State Toultry society wasopeuod ednts-da- y

in Uortlculturall hall, Philadelphia.
About 1,600 entries, representing Irom '. we
to J, 600 birds, were made by dlltomit exhibi-
tors,

I'euusjlvanl s IIusIik.s
1 01 the tirst time in many months the

Pennsylvania railroad's icport shovvsasur
plus over all liabilities for the western lines.
At tlio mid of Nov ember last year Iho wost-e-

lines showed a loss of $l,le,S,lBl. On llio
lOth of Nov ember this J oar tbo nccouut stood
on the other sldo of the ledger, with a profit,
alter paying all liabilities, el fJAIM.

Says It I. Ounstltiillonal,
AbinN, N. Y,, Deo. 23. Judge Peckhaui

ha3 decided that the Hroadvvay repeal legisla-
tion last wlnlor is constitutional. Judge
l'rckham In his decision holds that tbo not
(liotolvlng the coriorntloii was aiiellectivo
oxorclso of legislative power, and upon Its
passugo the Broadway Surface railroad com-
pany was dissolved.

WORK OF DYNAMITE.

nibhlAM (). CA lit 1,1. TUMI IU PlrVBB
A Nil lllltltH UTHKUN IN.IVttr.il.

While (he Vnung Man la TliaiilnK the l.iplnilte
It Is In Home Manner Dlschargeil llelalla

of the Terrible Accident Occnrilna at
Hie rilrtlieth(nnu lunnel.

Special to the IirrxLtlosio ev
L'l.irAiii.ui iou.v, Dec Zl. This morning

at 7.12 o'clock n torrlblo accident occurred a
tlioTunuol Cut, on the Pennsylvania railroad,
noir this place, In which William C. Cahlllt
el Columbia, aged M years, was Instantly
killed. It appears that the young man was
in the act of thawing about 15oiuidsofclynn-mlt- o

over a ilro , ho was stationed near the
tire when In nu Instant an oxploslonocctirrod,
throwing hliu against the overhead bridge
whore ho hung until ho was taken away.
His loft leg below the knee and his right leg
above the knoe were compleloly torn off , his
face was cut and burned in a frightful manner.
Ills clothing wns completely torn Irom his
body, and pieces of llesli and bones wore
scattered In all directions. Had It not boon
for the bridge, which was but twenty flvo
feotaway, ho would have been thrown a long
distance, for the shock was sogreat.that every
house In the town was shaken. Doors wore
openod, and the shock was felt elx miles
away. Ono foot of the man's body was not
found , It is supposed to have been blown to
atoms. Ho lived about fifteen minutes after
the oxplosien, Iho body was conveyed to
the waroheuso el It, O. Glrof! and pla ed
under the chargnof Undertaker Miller.

Mr. Goo. 11. Hortiauus, ago about 1j yearn,
wns standing about "0 feet away taking sand
from a barrel. A liugu steno struck him on
the left side, Injuring him, but not fatally.
He was thrown heavily to the ground; a stone
also tore ofl the pocket from bis coat, and a
largo piece was torn out of his hat.

John McManus, of Lancaster, was drilling
a large atone, about 10 foot away ; he was
thrown over and would have been thrown lo
the track below, a distance et SO feet, had it
not been for several nion who caught him by
tbo two feet and saved him.

Charles Dlckel, also of Lancaster, was
struck on the hip by a piece of timber and
badly Injured,

At the tlmo et the accldont the gravel train
was standing in the cut below, whore there
w ere about one bund rod workmen. A wheel-
barrow was thrown 50 yards aw ay and broken
tospllntorB, huge timbers flew In all direc-
tions, and many workmen were in a perilous
position. Had the accident happened a half
hour later, these men would have been work-
ing at the place of the explosion, and the re
suit would have been much more serious.

Cabill was a tlno young man and has made
many now friends while living In Kllrabeth-tow- n

who spoke In highest terms el him. Ho
was a relative of W. C Holes, assistaut en-
gineer or the Philadelphia division of the P.
It. K. Ho arrived on the noon train to make
arrangements to have the body conv eyed to
the home of doceased In Columbia.

Deputy Corouor Matthias Shenk, empan-
eled a Jury, consisting et Henry Ilarmony,
Jacob Myers, U. 1'. .Sheets, Amos Hrenoman,
U. H. Hock, J. C. Redsockor, with Dr. 8. II.
Ntsslev, as medical examiner. They met In
the dfpotand heard the testimony et a num-
ber of witnesses. Tho jury then announced
the verdict as follows . " William C. Cahlll
came to his death by being Instantly killed
by n premature oxplosien of dyuamite , also
exonerating the Pennsylvania railroad
company Irom all blame.'

All the workmen quit work lor this vvoek,
out et respect for the young mau, lor he wai
liked by every one who know him.

Judgment Court.
lhe court is engaged to day in hearing ar

guuient of cases on the orphans' court libU

In theestato et C. 11. Wolgomutb,when the
citation to I rancls Hershey, one of the exec
utors to Invest fo.OOO lor the uo of the
widow, was called for argument, counsel an-
nounced that the dilltculty had been ar-
ranged and the proceedings could be stricken
Irom the IUt- -

In tbo assigned estate of John S. Landis,
the exceptions to the continuation of tale
were sustained providing the oxceptant tile a
bond that ho will bid a certain price ter the
property lu dispute.

1 ho exceptions to the taxation et coats in
the Hrlckcrvlllo church case were arranged
without argument. Counsel say that the
supreme court v. ill lie asked to graut a re-

hearing In this case.
luthocelebrnted Seventh Day Haptlst con-

troversy each party was ordoretl to pay one
half of the master's fee. Having failed to do
K, executions wore to day Issued against
them for the amount

Tho county commissioners have peti-
tioned tbo courts to inter plead in the suit of
the New Holland turnpike company against
the 1 armors' Mutual Insurance company as
a clalmaut for the Insurance claimed by tbo
destruction by tire of Hinkley's bridge.

A fl All! AMI rjllBST.
I lie lllstiup Has buiue Iruuble to I laie ills

Hucce.sur.
I'l m, Ills., Dec. 2J. Tho Catholics of

this dloce-- e are lu a state of excltoment over
recent d'llioultlos In which Father I K- -

N'oonan, pastor oi St. Joseph's Catholio
church, is concerned. It is stated that he was
concerned lu pome real estate transactions,
vvhoroin Iraud was perpetrated and vvheu
the particulars leached the ears of Hlshop
Sulding, of Peoria, ho suspended I athor
Noonan aud Sent lather Dunne to take his
pluio. When lhe lattei arrlvod ho iounil the
resideuco of the priest barriiaded, aud be was
driven oil the premises by the servants. Huit
was begun against the priest in the name of
Hlshop Spalding, nud a constable inauaged
lo rtad the summons to Noouau by climbing
to nu upper vvludow, Noouau has rented
the house directly across the leuce from the
inrsoiiage, which Is now occupied by rather
Dunne, and dollej the bishop, or auybody
ele, to drive hlui out el his new miters.

Tlio (.criiian Membeis vt itlitlreir.
I'l si ii, Dec .. Tho Diet having doclded

to pass the order of the day upon the motion
el Herr Plenor for the division et Bohemia
into two parts, according to the language
siioken, Deputy Shtngkel arose and declared
that the German members would withdraw
Irom the Diet unless they tbould reielvo a
guarantee that their grievances would be
discussed. This being refused the German
luemliers lelt thochauibor In a body.

A.ktue 123,000 liamngm.
(iiiNcv., Ills., Dec iU. Late yesterday

altoruuou MJ. William W. Hell, a bauker
at Hushnell, III., through his attorneys in
this city , biought suit tu trespass against the
I'ulucy Jon i nat Publishing company, claim
ing damages in tbo sum of 'tt2e,000. Tho
Btilt grows out of an article which was pub
lished in the Journal of the lbtb Inst , in
which MnJ. Bell's family was rated as a lot
of vulgar buobs. MaJ. Hell and family re-

cently moved Irom Chicago to Hushnell and
are well and favorably known Ixjth In Chicago
and in tills city.

Aged People Die of Suflucattoii,
Aaui wit la, Ohio, Dec. 23. Iho home of

Caleb Hussel, vvhollvod a few miles west of
Ashtabula, was totally destroyed by lite this
morning, lluesel nud his wile, an aged
couple, dlcdof sullocatlon nnd thilr son, aged
10 wns burned to n crist.

1.1,000 lur l.vlcteil Irish Teuauli.
1 omiov, Dec 2.). A dispatch froui Hyd-ney.-

S. W , says that at a meeting recently
hold there i. 1,000 wore subKilhed to aid the
evicted tenants of Ireland. Among the sub-
scribers wore Archbishop Morati and the pre-
mier, who subscribed JCIOO each.

Will.Move In Manlielm.
t rout the Lebanon Times,

Mr. W. 11. Stelner, cabinet-make- r and
undertaker, of Fredericksburg--, vvllljmovo
to Manbenn, Lancaster county, after .Sow
Year,

THH HUVttl J'iCfr.V,

Work nl Unii.trnelluii Un tlio Itoail In He He.
mufti vtllhln n Month.

According to the Philadelphia Jwinner,
work on Iho South l'onu road will be begun
within a month. Work was stiRponded In
July, ISS At that tlmo Mr. llobort 11.

Hayre, who waschlel onglnoor, said that had
ho been allowed to proceed, llio road would
have lieon completed by July, 1SW. 'lhe
calculation thou was to build from Harrlsliurg
to Potut Perry, a distance of JOS miles, ao
cording to his surveys. Prom Point Perry
to Pittsburg, n distance el thirteen miles,
the Pittsburg A Lako Hrlo ,road was to be
used. 'Iho distance Irom (Pittsburg to Now
York by tlm now road would have been 101
miles.

A change, howevor, has boon decided upon.
Tho Houtli Pcnuwlll not be built to l'ort t
Perry. 'Iho report Is It will run toaomorsol,
a town on the Pittsburg branch el llio Haiti,
tnoro A Ohio, 110 niilos southeast or Pitts-bur- It

Tho South Poun, Instead of being 20S
miles long, will be only 117 miles In length.
Hy the change the construction of 70 miles
el road Is avod, but at the disadvantage of a
longer route. 1 rom Pittsburg to Now York
by this plan the distance will be 127 miles,
somewhat shorter than lhe Pennsylvania,
but 2ii miles longer than thn original plan
contemplatod. It Is posslblo that the dis-
tance can be shortened somewhat by con-
necting with the lliltlmoro A Ohio at some
(silntnoaror Pittsburg, but the present plan
is said to be to run to HomorseL

I or some tlmo a scbemo has been In ex-

istence, on paper to far, to build a branch of
the Soutli I'enn Into Washington and Haiti,
more, lhe plan is lo build about thirty
miles of road south from the South I'enn to
Higorstown. At that point n connection could
Isj made with the Wostern Maryland, which
has lately been working on friendly terms
with the Heading, and ho h good entrance
Into Baltlmoio secured. 'I ho Wostern Mary-
land, It L said, would be ouly too fclad to
make such an arrangement. Iho connec-
tion with Washington Is expected to ha ac-
complished with llttlo more trouble, 'lhoro
are two routes between llageratown aud the nf
capital, either or which is aald to be avail toable. One is over the Baltimore A Ohio.
Tho other takes lu two roads. It is supposed
a tratllc arrangement could be made w tth the
Shenandoah Valley railroad to use the line el
that road from Hagerstown to a point some
distance below Harper's I erry, w hero a con-
nection can be made with the Washington,
Ohio A Western railroad. This latter road
Is not yet entirely completed, but it has lately
passed Into the control of the Virginia Mid
land, ft part of the Richmond A. Danville
system.

Hy either the Baltlmoro A Ohio or the
route described above a connection could be
obtained into Washington. The plans for
the extension to Washington and Baltimore
are still Incomplete, but the engineers, who
are familiar with the country, dcclaro thai
the scheme is entirely practicable It Is urged
that connection with Baltimore and Wash-
ington are iieco.siry to render the South
Pennsylvania the geal line It is lntonded It
shall be. The plans will be brought to the
attention el those Interested In the South
I'enn, and an etlort made to have them car
rled out as soon as the more Important work,
that of connecting Uarrlsburg with Pittsburg,
shall havoboeu completed. In

li v to 1. aus aptku $uw mm

Ibf) Ilieak Into a Unlldlng, (lag Hie VV Mi
and vVork ou the s(e

AivHon, Ohio, Dec. 2.J. ITve masked men
broke Into the treasurer's office at Medina at
two o'clock this morning, and alter binding
and gagging the watchman began work ou
the sa'e, In which was Jl'0,000.

Afler thrco hours' work with pondei and
chisel and only getting thiougb toe first pair
of iron doors, the approach of daylight com-
pelled them to desist.

The watchman released himself soon afler
nnd rang the tire bells, and In a short tlmo
mounted men wore scouring Ihecountiy In in
every direction.

1 here is great excitement
A report that the robbers had seemed

i 100 ooo went abroad, but is not verlhei.

The rnglllsu Held Fur Trial
Philadelphia, Doc M Late last nltht

a squad of police raided the saloon of Geo.
Mctiowau, at loth and Soutli streets, vvhero
a prlre fight between Lewis Abramsnnd
'llios. Cooney was lu progress. Tho police
entered the room with drawn revolvers nud
captured the principals, the saloon proprietor
and forty About titty men es-

caped through the windows aud tear doors.
Pollco Captain Hrown was Injured by n chair
thrown by one of the fugitives. AH tbedoloud-ant- s

w ere glv en a hearing al 10 30 this morn-
ing bofero Magistrate List McUowau was a
held lu fl.ooo to answer the charge el keep-
ing a disorderly house. A brains and
(.ooney were held in ? 00 eech lor trla'.

S1& Ions Molten MMitl riplutle
PitTbntno, Dec. 2J - Vn explosion of

molten steel occurred at the Homestead steel
works of Carnegie, Pblpps A Co last evening,
terribly burning four workmen. A ladle
containing six tons el molten steel was being
swung irom lhe smelting furnace to the Ingot
mould when the crane broke aud the ladle
overturned emptying the hot metal Into the
pit. A Irlgbtful explosion followed, throw ing
the metal all over the mill. John Kelly's
face, hands, chest and back were burned
seriously; llenry Hall's face and hands,
Oeorgo Wilson's head aud neck, aud Willi un
Harrett's face, bauds and legs were Injurid
by the hot metal. 'Ihelr eullerings are ter-

rible, but this mo ruing it Is thought nil will
re 'over.

rtie I. UR I Uti Sllulstrj I'.vpeiU VVnr

Lonuii, Dec. 23. lhe resignation of
Lord Haudolph Churchill as chancellor of
the exchequer has caused a prolound Bouaa-tlo- n

here, lhe reasons that led to 11 and
Lord Salisbury's stand lu upholding the
ostiuintos for the army nnd navy as prepared
by the minlstors of those respcctlyo depar-
tment, it Is bellevod, lndlcato that the
ministry la of thoopinion thatu vvarlsimml
nent and It Is the Intention of the govern-
ment to soon Inaugurate extensive naval and
military preparations with a low to making
Its lnlluencoiolt on the confluent

No Itensoii lor Taking Strjch Hue
Mvsov I'm, la., Dec. 2l.-- Mrs. Merva

Hill look two grains et strychnine yesterday
atternoon, aud her death Is but a matter el a

few hours. She was formerly one of the
most successful teachers in tlio county. She
was married but six vveoks ago and her rela-

tions with her husband have been el the pleas-autes-

Alter bho had taken the strychuluo
she told hei husbmd what she had done, but
assigned no rea-o- n whatever lor the act.

UtlATUeU IN111V tTIUtfH

WaSKINUTO.N, D. C, Di't - lei
9 Kastoru Pennsylvania, New Jer.oy and

Delaware; Light snow or ruin, north-

erly winds becoming variable, slight oranges
lu temperature.

v COI l) VTV.VL OMIMI
ASH1MI10N, Dec. --J I0JO v. VI. A

cold wave is ndvanciug southeastward Irom
Dakota . its iutluouio will be felt In the Mis
sissippi valley ou Friday aud In the Upper
and Lower Lako regions, the Ohio valley and
'leimosseeon Saturday, extending nearly to
the Atlantic coast. Snow or ralti lollowed
by froelug weather Is Indicated through the
I'pper aud Lower I ake regions, the Ohio
v alley and Tennesiieo aud the Middle AtlantlO
states ou 1 rlday, followed oy comer, lair
weather for Saturday lu the Mississippi
valley, tlio Last Gulf states, the Middle aud
Soutli Atlantic states, the l pper Lake region,
theOhio v alloy and Tennessee, w ith occasional
light suowslu the Lower Lako legion and
the Now Kugland stateH.

Itefure the Major.
Tho mayor disposed of half a dozeu caaen

this morning. Ono drunk was cent to jail
for five davs. a professional bum to the
work-bouae'l- 30 days and four lodgers vv ore
uisciiargeu,

STITO CAR TIH-U- P. m
atlitvo .1IKX op TH I1HUUKI.TH C0W

''Alt l.RAFtl IMIHtr.

1
The (Iteal &Vliiooaveni.nte to Trattlers ,?Nlilne Is t!u.lnwiit llie,uimcnltr !

(neon tlio Uompsuf and Kini.lnjee-tM- it.
Ing Upon the CUj foe 1'roLctio,,,

Hiiooman, Doc. 21. -- A general lle-u- p o fC't
nil (ho lines eleven In all nf tlm ll.ruti.l '..,v i
city railroad company occur roil thlsinornte. ""SSl
About 1,900 men are Idle. ""&v8

It la ropertod that soveral encounter be-- rf
iv ecu the strikers and the police have oc-

curred. In cant Now York an attempt km
made lo run out a car. Tho strikers attacked

nnd were repulsed by lhe pollen, Three
strlkors were arrested,

Somo tlmo alter llw termination of U
great tlo-u- p of all the Now York ATTCKmok. $.
lyu horse car lines, the omployes of tMs-- ;
iirooKiyn city company notlcod that gradu-
ally tuolr hours of labor wore being length- -'
enod. 1 hey w ere compollcd to work mora
than twolve hours, as had boon agreed upon,
and had nover received any extra pay for
the extra work. Tho number of "awing"
trips w as soou increased to more thanone-fourt- u

or the total numborof cars run. Tn
inon expressed much dissatisfaction at tola
deviation from the agreement. The new
prosldont of the company, David l Lewis,
told his men throe days ago that a new time-bibl- e

would be made and posted on the first
week of January. At the same tttno he re-
fused to confer with tbo members of the
executive committee el the Emplro Protec-
tive association. Yesterday the committee
called on I'rosldent Lewis and made a final
demand upon him to consider the grievances

his employes. Mr. Lewis again refused
reoognim thocomuilttoe, declaring that ha

would deal with his own men only. Tt
committee thcroupon wllhdrow aud hastily
summoned a conference of representatives
from the dillerent lines controlled by the
company to consider what action should be
Lakon In the mnltor. Tho delegates prompt-
ly responded to the call and lematned In
oxecutive session till half past thro)
this morning when nn order was Is-

sued to the omployos of the city
railroad company to rerraln from assist-
ing In taking out of any cars this morning.
The order was obeyed though somewhat rs- -

,'S
'

luciautiy vy a ntiuioerot llio mou. ilia be- - ;j

lleved the strlko Is more of a demand for ?i'
recognition than anything else. Tho com- - '.
nauv claim to have H cars riinnlnrr nt 1ft .'
o'clock this morning and oxpect lo have at
least a hundred bofero night

sbtatois inoiui.r. ANncirviKD.
Trouble is feared, as both aldos are deter-

mined aud will not yield a single point, Tba
strike has caused a serious injury to business

Brooklyn, not to speak of the Inconvs-nionc- o

to travelers. At the various stables
the greatest confusion ensued as soon as the
now a of the tie up became known. President
Lswls was quickly Informed of lhe trouble
and was at his olllco bright and early pie-pare- d

for business. Ho then sent out the
following Instructions to have posted in
every depot

"Notice Is hereby glv on to the employes of
the Brooklyn City railroad company that
their sorvlces are required and to ropert for
work at once at their respective depots. Any
failure to so report the company will take
Immediate steps to find substitutes for their
places, Iho city authorities hav o been noti-
fied to protect men who remain and engage

the company's service. Men engaged to
1111 vacauclea will not be discharged to make
places for old employes who leave the ser-
vice In the present 'tie-up- .'

(Signed) D. P. Luvvib, President."
He then wrote a letter to the railroad com-

missioners et the state of Now York notifying
them el the trouble and also letters to Mayor
Whitney, Shorltl I arley nnd Commissioner
of I'olico Carroll asking for pollco protection
in the emorgenoy.

ANIXCllii MIlAriO.S.
lhe situation in the car atrlke hero at noon

Is one of the most exciting that has boon wit-
nessed In Brooklyn. Iho strikers have at-

tacked overyear that has started from the
stibles. Numerous encounters between lhe
police aud the strikers are reported from dif-
ferent parts of the city. An attempt was
made about 10 o'clock this morning to atari

car from the stable on the coruor of Tomp-
kins avenue and Pulton street. A mob at-

tacked the driver nud conductor aud an
attempt was made to overturn the car. The
police charged upon the mob, and Officer
Duffy drew his revolver and Hrod Into the
throng. Ho vva Immediately seized, dls.
armed, jumped upon and rendered lnsensL
ble. Ho was remored to the hospital. At
this hour (2 p. m.), it Is reported that a mob
of several hundred men are marching down
i' ultonstroot, clearing the tracks of all cars.
Not a single car has reached Fulton ferry, on
the Pulton street line, since 11 o'clock. Two
cart at the ferry are uu.ablo lo proceed on the
roturu trip.

A reserve of twenty police have been sent
to llio ferry from the central station. State
Commissioner el Arbitration F. I'. Douagan
was in consultation y with President
Lewis trying to bring about a settlement
with the Knight?. It was said that President
Low la had practically cousonied to meet toe
executive committee et the Knights.

1 II O MAHUIAOKS VURVBNTZ.V.

A ratrof Chicago Mines Lutlceit tu Mlleraukee
lo at ed Chinamen.

Milw vi KGP,Ms.,Dec2J. The marriages
of two white girls to Chlnamon avero frus-
trated through the ellorts of the Chicago and
Milwaukee authorities yesterday. Tuesday
afternoon a woman reported to the Chicago
police that her daughter, Aunle Ludwlg, 19

years of age, with her cousin, Alice Bloom,
aged IP, mysteriously disappeared. Chicago
detectives learned that the girls had been en-

ticed from tholr homes by a white woman
for two Chicago Chinamen. Through an ar-
rangement vvllh the woman the Chinamen
met the girls aud obtained their consent to
marriage. It was arranged that the girls
should come to Milwaukee. Kach was given ,
510, the procuress bringing Ihoru to this city
aud the Chinamen agreeing to follow later.
The I bicago authorities telegraphed Chief

mtr? 1

a
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Kles, nnd the girls were found at a South, Jvgg
Side boarding bouse aud taken to the Ctn- - g
tral station, lhe girls were returned to their J&fsj

home i.

JX aiUCIHP iu Kfsrsvnk oeu tS3,
HVN rRMiNio, woo, -- . -- . yviy mover vn3

scheme Uba.i1 to hae boon coneooted by the fKd
, .. M .1.1. I...IL,I,.VA InKlmloiH l autltfjthi
LUiOH l acJUU lninm.w wumj ww, uj nmvu Wii
It ia proposed to present tne election M tstfj

u nut-f- nr nrw limn,' rat lo the Federal ""tj--

Souatoaud.Bd.ure the choice of bargeoL Hvj?J
ai.ui iimra urn Kin l"iAmtwrRt in TrinmhAm nf "v?

i.a loirtulariirn wtw u. Ill tifif on Intel m. norlv J,jii,
L11U lOKlOiniUlU H 4U MW aw fw lev... . . .... . r "I
caucus aud wtu not oio wun tueir ureuiren. iifw
ThU reducoH the Democratic uiBlorltv on -

Joint ballot to six. The Republicans have t
majonty in the assomuiy ana u is propooati
to heat enough Republican contests to coo'W
Plwte a Honnbllcdu tnalorlty on joint nauot.

- j. ,.. .reiiiruc ui i Dtrrinu uim .jt
Sot tu I3i.ni, Jtul.i nea 23 Bruce, UwAji

burglar who was arreated sovorsl weeks Sf m
r- - I. ...!.!. ... In,., ll.a Imrli nt IliA M&nrAil V
rtA..i nt HjmA mil klAatltTt 4lkAJf1JlUdlb UHW A..UW ..WVW..MIS ht jp
(xiiinuateweloel crown, was tried In the olr-- ',

..itt.nii.1 nnDluritaV uml nA1lnnAfl In aATSMB . VaCUUlAllllk jvaiviuuj uuu v.vw- - -- w - .
J,

-

yeara in iuu iciuiwunjff j--
-

Ten Veara lor a Uoms ThUf. -- icl
lJF.oni. 111.. Dec. 23.- -D. 0. HoiIob,I

Iowa homo thief, was senienceu to leagr
........i ,, r,,m nf fniir charKessiralaeC iji.lD.u.j "- ;rr :,,..-- , tm
Ho Is one or tne rue uiiw . . -j-
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hithe country.
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